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HARRTSBURO STAR4NDEPENDENT, THURSDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 11. 1915.

Sliding Scale Sale
7th, Bth and mh days, Friday, Saturday and Monday, about -IO per

cent, or two-fifth of last reduced price. '

For example ?s good Suit or Coat reduced from $25.00 to $15.00
will be Friday, Saturday and Monday about $9.80. Sizes 16. 18. 30.
38. 40 and a few 4- and 4 4 Evening Gowns, Silk and Serge Dresses are
in this sale, also 100 Serge and Check Skirts, choice late model Suits and
Coats. Plenty of cheaper Coats and Suits.

NEW SPRING SUITS and SERGE and POPLIN DRESSES and

WAISTS NOW SELLING.

WITMER, BAIR
202 Walnut
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GREY HAIRED FOLKS
LOOK YOUNG AGAIN

Let Me Tell You Free How I Restored
My Gray Hair to Natural Color

and Beauty of Youth

Results la Four Rays Without l)>n or
Other Harmful Mrthmla

At :T 1 was prematurely grey?anil
a failure because I looked old. To-day
at S5 I have no traoe of irrey hair and
I look younger than I did eifrht years
ago. 1 resti»revl my own grey hair
to its natural color and beauty of
youth and atn a living example that

I grey hairs neeil no longer exist. No
| dangerous dyes, stains or other forms

of hair paint are necessary to keep
j your hair young.

My (rlrad nnd I were formerly grey
and old-looking, tint we shall ne\rr be
grey agaia.

l.e: me send you full information
j thai will enable you to restore your

own h.iir to youthful color that you
1 need never : ave a srey hair again.'no
! mal'er what your age or tlie cause

of your greyness or how lons you
i have been grey or how many things
! have failed. My free offer is open
j to men and women alike for a few
days longer.

I Send no money. Just write me to-

I day giving your name and address
Plainly, stating whether tMr? Mrs. orMiss* and enclose two-cent stamp for

I return postage and I willsend you full
I particulars tnat will enable you to re-

j sti . e the natural color of youth tojyo i! hair, making it soft, natural and
I eas.iy managed. Write to-day. Ad-
i dress Mrs. Mary K. Chapman. Apttnt

Grosvenor \V. Bldg., Providence
| R- I.?Adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. Jacob H. Kramer will leave
j Sunday for her home in Atlantic City,
I after a visit to her parents, Mr. and

! Mrs. Moses Hoffman. 921 l'enn street.
Miss K. Carmichael. of New York,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. James An-
drews, 1608 State street.

L harles Watson, 1814 Derrv street,
is spending a few days in New York.

Mrs. John Oenslager, 115 South
Front street, left for Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swope, 2013
North Sixth street, and Mrs. Williau
Rathfon, 221! i Logan street, spent a
day in Philadelphia.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Hcrting, of
| Newport, have returned home after a
three months' visit with Mrs. Lillie
Sveger, T.S2 North Nineteenth street,
ano H. li. Kinch, 6(54 Emerald street.

Edward Wagner, of Elizabethunvn,
«y. i was the of his son. Samuel

j Wagner, 1929 North Fifth street, has
!returned.

Geoige Eckenrode ar.d Waiter Yogc!-
, song, 1055 South Ninth street, are at
Shippensburg attending toe funeral of

i Stewart Cressell.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. Holacker aud sou,
I ticorge, 20-» South lliver stieet, are \ is-
iting at Wellsvi'le.

f Miss Wise -Pinger. 1224 'Nortli
i Fiont street, will spend several d<\< :i

J- Philadelphia.
William Bcnnct num. manager of

Dives. Pomeroy ,V Stcwar:. !ef: vesic:
day for Knoxville. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph if York.
! have returned after spending severaldays with Miss Emma M anua. 1502
jDerry street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bruce Mingle. t7
; Scuth Th rd street, have rctu iu'l from
I a visit with Mrs. Mingles .} arents. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Smith.
Miss Bertha Mohler. of Altoona, is

'spending the winter with Mr. and -\lrs.
1Rolen Mohler. 919 North Tiiir I street.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wnmbold. of
I Springtown, have returned fr in a vis';

with Air. and Mrs. W. J. Fabian. 412
jCrescent street

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kmrer. 123
liO. list street, are home from a week's
\ isit to Lancaster.

Charles E. Harmd's. 4 15 North Sec-
ond street, is spending several days in
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Ja ob McCorkle. 2035 Penn
street, and Mrs. Harry Rote. 1520 Wal-

! lace street, were g-iests of friends at
Mt. Joy yesterday.

Miss Kolbenschlag aud Miss Swooe,
20S North Third stieet, will leave for
Nev. York Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Barni art, 322 Kelker
street, has retnrrel trom New York.

Miss Elizabeth Hweigert. of Lemovr.e,
' spent a day in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. George MeManainy,
IS 17 North Third street, spent a day
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles Weaverling, of Saxton,
Pa., was the guest of Mrs. John K.
Mohn. 17 South Seventeenth street.

Mrs. William M. Andrews, of the
Lincoln apartments, is visiting frientis
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. ieorge A. Werner and daughter.
Vera, this city, are guests of Mrs. Rob
ert Hanson at State College, Pa.

TABERiifICLEjiIION DM
Many Contributions Received As Evan-

j gelist Miller Makes Appeal

for the Poor

Mecbanicsburg, Feb. 11.?Yesterday
i waj- donation day at the tabernacle.

Provisions of all kinds, clothing and
some money contributions kept coming
in, the total value being estimated at

5150. The ilonafion was turned over
; to the local Bible and Tra< ; Society

for distribution to the poor of the town,

as was also t:ie collection, amounting
to about SSO, taken a: (he tabernacle

| for the same purpose last week.
By request, the choir rc.ieated "Lead

I KindlyLight." in the darkened taber-
nacle. with spotlight falling on a large
Bible displayed opened upon the pulpit,

j Miss Cree's solo before tne sermon was
i ' ? Etern-itv?Where!''

WEDDINGS, CARD PARTIES 1
ANDDANCES FIILTHE WEEK!

| MARRIED BY K ATMKit HUKtiEI.

Reed-Sehutzenbach Wedding Solemn-
ized Early This Morning

The wedding of Miss Theresa C.
fSchintzenbach to l>ou;Ud McCoiinell
Reed. 1922 .\ortii Sixth street, was -el-
cmnizod this morning at 5.30 o'clock at

the rectory of St. Lawrence Catholic
eliuroh, the Rev. P. S. Huegel. official-

i
The bride wiore a gown of whit© sat-

in and a tulle veil caught up with
orange Mossams, and carried a «h<*wvr
bouquet of bride roses and valley lilies.

Mi-s Anna Sehutwivbach, a sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
Frank Schut/enbach was best man.
Cyril Moeelein and Robert Karle were

i ushers. Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the home
jof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
<:rew Schutzenbach. Third and Heel's
lane, after which Mr. and Mrs. Reed
left for a wedding trip to Baltimore.
Washington and Niagara Falls.

, MR. AM) MRS. SIMONS HOSTS

Entertained in Honor of Their Daugh-
ter. Miss Annie Simons

Mr. and Mrs. Jaiues Simons enter-

| tained at their home, 2044 Berryiiill
street, last evening, in honor of tiheir

! daughter, Miss Annie Simons. who yes-
i tenfey celebrate t her birthday anni-
versary.

The guests s;>eut a pleasant evening
with music and games, alter which
lainty refreshments were served. Those

present were iMisses Maud Daniels.
Helen liable. Mary Rhoades, E.hel
Muuima, Kstner Hoilingsworrh, Aliene
OCK ue. Marion Gosiiorn. May Bhnb
Helen Stoner, Florence Eviits. Annie
Ninons. Russell Kspenshade. Ralph M-er-
rison. Harper Wharton. HaroKl Attk-ks.
IXiWit: Gaoic. Kvans Holliiigswortli,
Earl > eager. » ivde Osman, Karl Metz-
-rar. Homer Evitts. Ralph Flack and
?K>un Simons.

HEN'NEBERUER-LOWELL
Young People Were Married at Rectory

of St. Mary's Church, Lancaster
Lancaster, Feb. 11.?Miss Marie E.Lt.well, of this place, and Frank 8.

Heiine' erger, oT "Greencastle, 'Pa., were
married ast evening by the Rev. Fa-
ther l\ T. Daugherty, rector of the St.
Mary st atholic church. The cereiiionv

' was performed at the rectory, and the
I only atteudant was Dr. Carroll Lowell,

a brother of i.ie bride. The bridegroom
| is engaged in business at Greencastle,
where the couple will reside after a
short tour. He is a graduate <»:' the
Mercersburg Academy and the Frank-

j lin and Marshall College.

MISS MILLER HOSTESS

Entertained Sunday School Class of Ot
terbein U. B. Church

l Miss Ruth M.iler entertained the
members of her Sunday school class of

(Otterbein I*. 'B. « hureh at her home,
| 541 Camp street, ast evening. Musi'.'

and games were :eatures of the even-
ing's entertainment, and refreshments
were served.

Those (resent were Mrs. .1. Frank
Slike. Mrs. Sarah Boyd. Mrs. IMary Mil-
ler. Mrs. Ali-e Miller. Mrs. I'pdegraff.

1 Mrs. Marie Greene. 'Mrs. Mary (Hiin-
! sicker. Mrs. Minnie Warr'el, Miss Vesta

j Hall and Miss Ruth IMHler.

EN UAt; EM EX 1 ASXOI XCED
Miss Marie SheafTer Will Wed Elmer

Finley, of Steelton
'Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin sheaffer en-

i tertained at their home, 1222 Market
street last evening, in compliment to
their daughter, Marie, whose engage-

i ment was announced to Elmer Finley,
i of Steelton. The guests included:
? 'Masses IMarie Sheaffer, Sylvan Beidel.
Mary Shaub. \ era Van Horn. Marian

I MeCormick, IJOU Boatih. Irene Downs,
! Irene Shod. Mrs. Harry Hamilton. Mrs.
Robert Lee Gardner. *LMrs. Van Dav-
hoff. Mrs. Charles Sneaffer.

Married at Manheim
Manheim. Feb. 11.?Miss Sadie

Breitegan, of this place, and William
M. Stoner, of Reading, were married

i yesterday by the Rev. H. J. Behnev,
pastor of the United Brethren church.
The parents of the contracting couple
were present at the wedding. A recep-

, tion followed at the home of the bride-
i groom.

W. C. T. U. Meeting To-morrow Night
; Tae regular meeting of the East Har
i risburg W. C T. U. will be held to-
morrow evening in the Fourth Reformed
church. Sixteenth and Market streets.
The topic for the evening will be
"Abraham Lincoln'" and the leader
Mrs. C. Hoffman. Allold and new mem-
bers are urged to attend.

A Golden Wedding Trip
Mr. and (Mrs. :H. .1. Schreiner, 1335

i'enn street, are celebrating the fiftieth

i anniversary of rheiT wedding with a
trip to Philadelphia and Camden, X.

IJ. At the latter place they will be
entertained at the home of \Mrs. Sohrein-

;er's sister. Mrs. Kathryn Himeispark.

Hatfield-Pickel Wedding
Marietta, Feb. 11. ?Miss Ruth A.

Piekel and John W. Hatfieid, of Lan-
caster. were married vesterdav at the
parsonage of the St. Paul's Reformed

i church, ljancaster, by the Rev. Dr.
Keminger.

Bentz Bicksler Wedding
Marietta, Feb. 11.?Miss Mamie E.

Bicksler and Daniel K. Bentz, of Pal-
i mvra. were married yesterday at the
I parsonage of th? Faith Reformed
church. the Rev. D. G. Glass
officiating.

Many Pre-Lenten Affairs Will Be Giv-

en Within the Next Week. Fol !

lowed by Benefit Theatricals and

Musicales

The marriage of Miss iHeleu Minerva
riank, daughter of M-. and Mrs. Her-
man A. Plank. S North Thirteenth
street, to l>avid W. Attjg. of Sunhurv,:
was a pretty event of this morning,
t.iking place at 5.30 o'clock at St. An-'

drew's Episcopal church, the Rev. j
James F. Bullitt officiating.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a smart suit
of black taffeta, with hat to harmonise
and a corsage bouquet of violets.

Following the ceremony a wedding l
breakfast was served at the home of |
the bride, after which Mr. and Mrs. j
Attig left for a wedding trip to New |
York and Boston. On their return they >
will reside at S North Thirteenth
street.

Husic-Flanagan Wedding Solemnized
The wedding of Miss Amy Loretta

Flanagan, daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Flanagan, and John J.
Husic. Jr.. of Steelton, was solemnized
this morning at S o'clock in St. James j
KOlll an Catholic church. Steelton. the
Kev. F. J. Thompson officiating. Miss

Mary Lynch played the wedding
marches and Mrs. Charles Kckinger
sang

,-

0. Promise Me."
The bride wore a traveling suit of

b'.ue. with hat to harmonize and »

rorsage of white sweet peas. Miss
Kathryn Jackson, as maid of honor,
wore a suit of blue and a corsage of
pink sweet peas. Joseph Cuenot was

best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Husic left for a wed

ding trip through the South and on

their return will reside on Second
street. Steelton.

Card Party and Promenade
Winterdaie hafl was prettily decor-

ated for T card party and promoua e
given by the members of St. Mary s

Catholic church last evening. ' ard
playing began proms>tiv at $.15 o clock;
ami was fallowed by dancing.

Among those present were: Mrs.

O. J. Kelly. Marv Kelly. Mr*. O. B;up- 1
tiati, William CnUeu, Arthur W.

IA. DeLone. C. P. CV>rbet- Rj*:" F»v
gartv, F. P. Hetrick. Mrs. Maurer. Han.
Vanderlx>. E. R. Eckenrode. Mrs. Eck
enrode. -Sarah Malonev. Mauri.e De-
1/one. Mrs. McEnroe. Si. J. Yetter. Mrs.

OeCt. Ida H'.ibler, Mary Reefer. Mrs. A
Taylor. Cecei.a Joyce, Miss Crane, Mar
g&rwta Dougherty, Mary Miller, J. j
Reese, the Kev. P. P. Rear don. Mr*. [
George. Mrs. .Tohn J. Sullivan, A. |
Moore. Anna Wolz, Charles F-. tteewr.

Peter Gallagher. Miss Elizabeth Mur-

phv, Frank Botan, Sara Weitzel. F. G.
Reichert. Carroll Benny. Mrs. W. Puss.
O. K. Cornish. Martha Pox. Mrs. L. 0.
Yogt. H. V. Hushev. Margare* Mad-
den". C. McGrath. Mrs. Sullivan. W. G.j
< ondren. .T. P. Gallagher. Ross Kembed 1,
Mrs. J. Bradley, Mrs. X*ughton, Miss ,
Foter. X ra Cahill, H. M. M."Oarthy, :

Alice Doyle. Harry Lutz. Elizabeth Mc- j
Geough. J. A. MoMahon. Mrs. Ku-ter, j

J. Walde. Neal Palev. Mrs. M. Bene-1
diet, Norman Jones. John Dougherty.;
Miss A. Madden, Mrs. L. R. Beard. M.
H. Payne. Mrs. C. E. Frarier. Mrs. Ed-'
want Guarin. D. Wagner, Mrs. J. I* I
staley. Mrs. J. McMahon. Mrs. Cahill.
William J. W. Adams. John J
Schrevk. Williarti Hvlan. T. S. Burns.:
B. Miller. G. Carrol!. Mrs. Goodwin,

D. Laßue. Elizabeth James, F. Glaser, j
Mrs. O. F. Toomev, Frank Schindler, (
Mrs. Gentley, Mary Doyle. Mrs. Joseph \
Dunn. M. J. Morgan. Winifred Quinn.
Frances Reed. Helen Henley. Bay:
Newvll. Frank War'.ey. Mrs. C. R. i
Knigiiton. Mrs. Resth. Lottie Morrisey, i
M. Keane. T. G. Faley. Mary Bent-
lev. John Keiane. Nora Bo'an. M. B.

Reiditt. W. A. Reichert, P. F. Allen :
and John Staled.

!

SAGE TEA DANDT
TO DARKEN HAIR

Look Years Younger! Use the Old-time
Sage Tea and Sulphur and

Nobody Will Know

You can turn gray, faded hair beau- ,
tifully dark and lustrous almost over j
night if you'll j:et a 50-cent bottle of ,
"Wyeth's Sai;e and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of ;
this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are !
sold annually, says a well-known drug-1
gist here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray, be-
coming faded, dry. scragglv and thin ;
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one' or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark anil beautiful ?all!
dandruff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.

This is the of youth. Gray- j
haired, unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur to-night and you'll be de-j
lighted with your dark, handsome hair)
and your youthful appearauee within a
few days.?Adv.

Evangelist .diller preached on the
disciples' question in Matt. 19:25,
"Who then <-an bo saved t" He showet
that bctih the moral man and the out-
breaking sinner can be saved only
through the one thing they lark, ac-
ceptance of Jeras Christ. The roll of
last night's converts numbered fifty-
three. There were two members of tae
choir, Mr. luoose, who nrade the electric
cross for the tabernacle, and Mr. Wolf,
who acts as doorkeeper of the choir
cloak room. Several firemen who were
present with their companies the pre-
vious night hit th« trail.

ENGINEER TO LECTURE HERE
Hugh L Coopwr Will Tell of World's

largest Water Power Plant

at lowa

Hugh L Cooler, the fauioua hydro
electric engineer, of Ne<w York City, i
will lecture before the Engineers' So-1
ciety to-morrow evening on the world 'sj
hatgeet wHtor power plant at Keokuk,
Tonro, of which he was emgineer.

The event wiil <be of particular local .
interest oming to the fact that Mr.
t\>oj»er was the engineer in charge of
the McCaM Ferry projek't after its lirst
failure aud brought that work I|> a sue- 1
ccssful concliKiion.

His lecture here will cover the his-
tory of "white crtMil" from its enwly in- 1coption in J&p n and India to its later
developments at Sao Peulo. Braz!,
KingsiU>n. Jamaica and in this eountrv
at Niagara Falls, MeCall Ferry and;
finally to the grevtwt hvdro-elect.ric
plant in the worl i'at Keokuk, lowa. |

The plant at Keokuk wins built at a :
cost of twenty nui'dion dollars, after
throe years' work. It supplies 250,030
horsepower in the form of high voltage
electric current to the territory cov-
ered in a radius of one hundred an I i
seveuty-tive miles from Keokuk. Its
DIM important consumer is the city i f

St. Louis, one hundred and sixty miles
mvav,

The l"nitod States Government re-
quired the owners, the Mi«vsi«4; pi River
Power tympany, to construct great
locks to take care of the river traffic.
These locks themselves are a notable
engineering feat being the largest on
this continent, greater even than the
Gatun Ixvks at Panama. The locks
will make a single lift cf !'«r;y-tw>
feet.

Engineers and others interested are
invited to attend the lecture which will
be heil at the Club House, 31 South
Front street. A large and interested
au lience is expected due perhaps to the
fact that there has been so much said J
as to the possibilities of the "white j
coal" right at our doors and the larger!
industrial opportunities for Harrisburg
that could be created and the Engi I
neers' Society is to be ated j
in bringing a man who is acknowledged
to be the greatest hwiro-electric engi-
neer in this country to this city.

MARRIED FORTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Fink Celebrated Event
Yesterday

Marietta, Feb. 11.?Mr. and Mrs.'
William B. Fink to-day celebrated their
forty-sixth wedding anuiversiv. Both
are enjoviirg good health. Mr. Pink has
retired from active life, being engaged
in farming many years. They are at the
head of four generations. . !

CDnSdence
Ste-n Perent ?"Whs! makes you

think, young man. that if iuv daughter
marries you she will be :up; orted i"'
the style to which she !ias» ,ieeii aeeus
tomed'''

F.-e<iilc;ii - -?'The fact !iia: you are
a candidate l'o- public ofl'ce and can 'i
nfferd to Jwe the members of you-
family i:i tin' j.-eser. e ef the

publii."?Richmond Dispatch.

KEEP A JAR OF
MUSTEROLE HANDY

It Qaickly I ~os" - s Up Coujhs ar.d

Co!ds in Thr:at cr Chert

?lust a l'tt'e MITSTEROLK nibbed on
vour c r e. tipi't chest before you uo to

bed will 'o'-scn up conpestion and break
i>p nu ? » eo'ds and cou" !s.

MPSTFRO' K i« a \u25a0 lean white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. Sim-
plv rub it or. No plater necessary.

Better than mustard plaster and does
not blister.

Thousands wi'o use MPSTEROLE
will tel! -vh«r re'ief it from Sore
Throat. Br nc 'itis. Tonsilitis. <"rour,
S-if-' Net k. A-l!i"'a. XenrT*'*'''., Head-
ache. Conge 'ion. Pleurisy, Rl enmatism.
Lumbaoo. Pa! s and Aches of the Back
or Joints, S-rains. Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Peet and
Colds (it oft"'.! prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 2">c and 50c
iars. and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations ?get what
you osk for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.

>

A Victrola
This Style

For $50.00
A Victrola in your home will
not alone be a source of en-
tertainment, but of education

| as well.
Xothiug to-<lay so completely

i embraces everything that is
worth while in music.
Vietrolas are sold at a va-
riety of prices, starting at
$15.00 and ranging up- I
ward to $200.00.
We'll be glad to demonstrate
the styles to you and explain
our convenient terms of pay-
ment.

C. A\.Siilcr,Inc.
Pianos Vlctrolas

JO N. Bm4.su

AMUSEMENTS
\u25a0 ' »

MAJESTIC

To-night and to morrow night. Har-
risburg operatic Society, in "The
Mikado."

Saturday, afternoon and evening,
Return of Kuropean War Pic-
ture*.

Ail next week, the Charles K. Cham-
plin Co., in a repertoire of suc-
cessful plays. Monday afternoon,
?'The Man From Home."

ORPHEUM

Efery afternoon and evening, high
clus* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

| Kvery afternoon and evening, vmule
villo and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY
.

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures

European War Pictures
No need for any ver.turpsome spirit

to make tracks aeross the sea to get a
glimpse at the great war now raging.
It is to be brought right to the Ma
jestic for a return engagement Satur-
day, afternoon and exiting. where it
will be shown oh the screen and with
accurate and reliable scenes taken 011

the spot. "The Movie Man" worked
to secure these wonderful views of a
real war. The greater portidn of the
first section of the entertainment shows
what awful havoc was wrought by the
Geiman army on Belgian towns and
fortresses, "the ruined f\rts at Liege,
Namur and at Antwerp and the

, wrecked buildings at Louvain. glimpses
into the actual life of the soldiery

struggling for supremacy in the field of
battle and hundreds of exciting events
are shown just as they actually oe-
curied. 'the pictures are genuine and

not posed t'or bv a lot of actors.
Adv.*

Chanipliu Stock Co.
Ii is with a great deal of expectant

pleasure that the theatrical lovers of
i this < . nniuiiitv are looking forward to

tihe coming, next week, at the Majes-
t tic, of (.'has. K. ('-ham pi in and his own
| company of players, who will present
i to the amusement lo' ers of this com-

munity 'the greatest list of plays they
have had the opportunity of seeing in
any single week during this season.
Mr. Char.iplin is a pkiver of unusual
note anil he has surrounded himself
wi'.'.i a i-ompany of actors all of whom
are well known along the "gay white
way" of the theatrical metropolises in
the East. Their work as a company
under the excellent direction of Mr.
Cbamplin has won for them no end of
excellent praises and in stock circles to-
day they are the envy of many com-
panies. The list of plays they will

I produce speak for themselves and in-
I elude such Broadway successes as
"The Man From Home," "The Htran-

i ger," "The Littlest Rebel," "'The

Heart of Maryland," "The Master of
the Home," "The Ghost Breaker,"

»
"The Reformer" and "He Fell in

Love With His Own Wife." Adv.*

At the Orpheum

There is no gainsaying the fact that
Kmma Carus, of the team Carus and
Randall, the brilliant musical comedy
duo at tuie Orpheum this week, is the
most clever woman seen on the Or-
pheum ;tage this season. True it is
that Miss Carus is a good-sifced and

! good-natured artist, but she is won-
derfully clever as a comedienne, singer
and dancer. These talents are greatly

i enhanced by her striking personality
and an originality that will compare

I favorably with the best artists that
the variety stage boasts of. She fairly
radiates sunshine and the smiles and
laughs s>he wins are produced by her
wholesome and clever humor. In Mr.
Raudall, Miss Carus has a partner who
as an agile, one might add ?'nifty,"
dancer, hasn't been surpassed, doubt-
fully equaled, at the Orpheum.

The fact that Harrisburg has an op-
portunity to witness such an exceed-

j inglv clever pair of Broadway bright-
i lights is being appreciated t>y a fine
j majority of Harrisburg vaudeville

lovers. Metropolitan newspapers have

Babv Cir- \u25a0*a*?iiiiiiii i*.»i «i*r \u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i V
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C,,H CAR LOADS OF| | FURNITURE!

HAVE BEEN RECEIVED IN PREPARATION OF OUR

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
#

They represent the products of the )>est furniture factories.
Excess stock, caused by industrial depression, allowed us to secure
these at such tremendous reductions from regular wholesale
prices that you-can actually save TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT,
on all your purchases. Every piece regardless how low the price,
was personally selected, and is the same quality that, year in and
year out lias made this store famous.

Goods can be purchased at
FEBRUARY SALE prices and £
stored for later delivery, to be
paid in thirty days or convenient iif i; 'lbm^iip'^
weekly or monthly payments. ?

Great (y Reduced Prices On
Dining-Room Tables

Many patterns to select from. Strong, sturdy, _ .

. c» iwell finished tables, and nil at reduced prices. " F@DrU&ry §&!? PftCdS Ofl CedST i.[I3ST3
RffiXTSSTpSd ST 50 to $30,00 11 ravin*. and thc.v are

w
such a necessity in every home.

$16.50 CEDAR CHESTS $ll.OO
$12.00 CEDAR CHESTS SIO.OO
$14.50 CEDAR CHESTS §ll.OO
SIB.OO CEDAR CHESTS $14.00

$22.00 CEDAR CHESTS $16.00

3mm, SL ?d«
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SCENE FROM WAR FILMS TO BE HERE SATURDAY

?ung her praise, almost every maga-
zine has taken up some interesting
phase regarding her, but at the Or-
pheum this week we are actually se -
ing her heading a (ii e galaxy of Keiih
stars, seeing all of them, if you please,
for tiie usual Orpheum price. Few
theatregoers would deny the tact that
this interesting couple are. in them-
selves, worth the time and price. Miss
Carus' rendition of "Tip-Top-Tipper
ary Mary" is a comedy gem. Dull
gloom has no place when Mi=s Carus
appears. Their appearance at the Or-
pheum this week is ically noteworthy
during the chronicle of a theatrical
season. The Orpheum's current show
is of a high order of excellence. Adv.*

At the Colonial
Is there any one'in the ranks of

Harrisburg amusement, seekers who
doesn't know Billy Van? If they an-
swer "yes," they've missed something
and the oirlv way to correct such a se-
rious mistake is to get acquainted with
this popular comedian when he comes
to the Colonial to-dav. Billy is not
only one of the highest-salaried black-
faced comedian!* in vaudeville, but lte
is one of the most popular, ami has a
big following in Harrisburg. He will

offer a great line of laughing material
on a bill that comprises such names as
George Richards & ( 0., Mallia Bart <!c

Co. and the Jewel sisters. A new and
interesting program of moving pictures
is also slated to hold forth during the
last half of the week. Adv.*

Bargain Day at the Victoria To-day

To-day is "Bargain Day" at the
Victoria theatre, 223 Market sitreet, and
in keeping with its custom the manage-
ment. will present a bill of special at-
tractions for its patrons. Special at-
tention is paid to the Victoria program
each Thursday and to-day's will be no
exception.

Among the headliners to-day appeal
Esther Williams in "The Old Cross
Roads," an exceptional photo-drama of
intense interest. A special Keystorte
comedy also is scheduled besides otiher
features of extraordinary interest
which have been arranged for t'he oc-
casion.

Don't forget the third installment o'f
"Runaway June" which will be shown
ait the Victoria Monday. To-morrow
"Antony and Cleo}4itra," the story (if
Antony and Cleoj>atra, two mighty fig-
ures in the world's history, will portra*
their entrance into Rome and the d*
struetion of palaces in Egypt. - Adv.*1
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